
JASPER JEOOIOGS

; DAY HOPE

Order for New Trial Unites With
Other Coniderat.on lrf

v His Favor. ;

SYMPATHY INSTEAD OF
FORMER REPROBATION

Acquittal of Don Jennings, Hit Sis
ter, Oprte Powerfully in His Be-ha- lf

HIa Mother's Devotion His
tory of Most Mysterious Crime.

' (''''' 1' ' '. !

(SmcIiI Diana tck to Ta Icmul l '

Grants Pass, Or., Nov. The hap-
piest woman In Oregon is the mother
of Jasper Jennings, because her son. is
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Jasper Jennings and Jailer Colby.

to be granted another trial by the de-

cision of the supreme court rendered
' two day a ago. .. -

The mother came all the way from
Virginia to be at the first trial of her
son, and hao remained here, waiting for
a decision from the supreme court.

With' the mother are the brothers
, and sisters of Jasper, all hopeful that

the boy will go free, as did hla sister
Dora, who was Jointly Indicted with
him, bnt who wss set free by the jury
after a trial lasting more than a week.

Xlstory of Teasing s Case. - ,

The Jennings case Is one of the most
sensational and also .one of the most
perplexing ever tried by the Josephine
circuit court. One night during Bap

'. tember of last year N. M. Jennings, a
miner and woodcutter, who lived with

-- hie aons and daughters In a little cabin
Hill mining eampf-naa-s- heraJ

was brutally murdered In his bed. His
wIfa,who had deserted-him- , was In Vir-
ginia. All of the- - children, with the
exception of Jasper, were at home at

i the timay' uora. an aaugn-te- r,

and her younger slater occupied a
bed In the same room where the eld mi
slept. Jasper waa at a neighbor's house.

. Neither of the two girls heard the shot
.fired that killed the old man, notwith-
standing that the one who fired It muat
have been In the room, and the rifle was

slept ta a room Just overhead, with only
a thin board floor between, heard no
aound. i

Dora'a Aeo.uittal Aide Jasper.
'. The ease wa rought bttterly In court,
the prosecution contending that Jasper
and Dora murdered their father for his
money. Jssper was convicted on his
own contradictory - tsstlmony and - his
failure to account for bis rifle, which
wss taken from his cabin that night
and hid In a thicket near the house,
where It wss found.

After being eut less than an hour
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PRESSJ0P1NIONS
ON THE CURABILITY OF

BRIGHTS DISEASE and
DIABETES. :

"Trtm reeent developments la Saa FrsBclees
and from couflrznln. fact to tblijclty It J
evident thst not slvae nUrt but a permaaeut
care ef both tnee dreaded dleeaees eta bow
ha effected.'1 tmu j;Ur Daily JoaraaL

"A representative of the Kews baa Joat
returned from Baa Frasclaoo.

' the .reports tbat the loac-eoof- cure
for Brlght's Pleraee baa beeS found, be saw
persoaally a aumbor waa had recovered and
enmes back fully convinced." ,

Caattanoofs Dally. Neva. '
"Future hlatorf will record tbl decada aa

Marking the flrat deanlte eofitrol of Bright'
Disease end ' Dtabetee end the nan ef the
ebacura bat lamented Bui Urn will be y

oonaected with It. Monthly
Mscaalna.

"That ehrooltf Brlfht'a Dlaeaae and Diabetes,
deemed fatal the world over, are sow cared
by the eompoanda dlaoovared la Saa Franrlero
by Fulton ta belos ete aliened rwr ae well
ae la California." Buffalo Pally Time. .

"Many broad ptajal.lan are ualsg the sew
diuretic, but the fact tbat medical etblra pre-Te-

them from proclaiming the discovery to
the world beeauae the formula la the per-
sonal property of Individuate la tble Inatanc
practically amooata to a public calamity;"
Town ssd Country Magaslns. Baa Jose. '

- "My eva deliberate opinion Is that a Bar-fe- et

cure for Brlght'e Dlaeaae sad Diabetes
bae boon at laat dlacoTered. I be-

lieve It to be the duty of every lover of hla
kind to epread thie good aewa end thue help
save from death, aome .of . tat ..thouaaDdtistMt
yearly tperlah from theee dlaaee." BfV. W.
B. IJrmy la the California Chrietlaa advocate.
(The itev. Crmy waa named by tha i'hrtatlea
Advocate to Inveattgata three Compoanda. Aft.-- r

a week of careful Inveetlaatloo be wrote the
above to the Advocate.)

"There la In thle city a remedy for Dla-bet-

and Brlaht'a Dleeaaa- - which haa put
everal of our dying feUow-cltlae- on their

feet. Ita virrtie sate etteated la a way tbat
ehould convince any man."

e uooolula Daily Advertlwr. (The
above Is from as editorial aa medical
latloa. A reader wrote for the name; they
replied Sulton'e Compound. He sent

'
the

fact with a copy of the editorial.)
. Tha above brinea to mind toe eeee of
J. H. Oyecelaar of tble city and irreeiatibly
trade to the Mllrl that we cure naa oeva
found. Be wae to the laat etagca and waa
told bit dara were aembored today he la
hale ' end hearty." Eureka, California. Dally
Xlmee. . .

"It ta amailns that IB tble intelligent age
there chouid-eo-- an elawet-certtti- a epecrne for
Brlght'e Dlaeaae aad Dtabetee and yet bnt
few know of It. Let It be recorded
that three dlaeaeea with care and proper treat-me-

yield almoet to a certainty. -

Thla lum Ja not 'written bj. a anberdHiata
bnt by the editor of thla publlcatloa. and I
epeak by the card. I had Dlebrtra myself. "
Faetfto Uoaat Manufacturer!' Journal.

If the oueailoa ef the eorablllty of ebronle
Brlght'e Dleeena waa oa trial la the Snperler
Court knadrede ot cltlama of thla city, in-

cluding capitallata, profeeelooal aad Bualaeae
men. coald go Into the wltneae-bo- a to ewear
to their recover! re and among them would
be the editor of thla publication." Ban Fran-tlac- o

Wine and Spirit Bevlew.
-- "The Bebliahat kaowa ot two eaaea la which

permanent curve have bera effected and of
two' otuere who had abandoned hope and are
now regaining tfcelr health. Thla etatemeut
la made eotely with a view of aiding eucb
people aa may be affected with Bright' Dla-

eaae and have drepaired of recovery." Liver-mor- e,

California, Herald.
'I feel that I am la duty hound ta let foot

reader know of thle thing. If there
la any charge eend me the bin, for I fee
this la the leeet I can do to help my fellow,
man. I do sot know the party who put np
three compound, nalther do I know anybody
connected with the Inetltutloa. I do know,
however, that fhry will hrlp the homaa fam-
ily." Matt Harrla, Vice-Fr- tdent Vaa Ara
dale Harrla Lumber Company ot Saa Francisco,
ta -- i - lAmbarmaa of Chicago.

-- This Is sot too good to be tree.. Th cure
Wa aeat-- tor the compound and

have them la etoca. There are two dtetlnct
traataienta. ooa foe Brlght'e Dteeaee and eaa
tor IHabrtea. Full literature ea application.
WOODABD, OLA 8KB A CO, PORTLAND, OR.

i

the Jury returned a verdict of murder
ta the first degree.

Dora was tried twice. The first time
the jury, sfter being out sll night, failed
to agree and were discharged; the sec-
ond time they came te an agreement
after a brief deliberation, returning a

not rullty.
The freeing of the sister will . no

doubt have a strong bsarlng on the sec-
ond trial of Jasper, snd his attorney
hopes to win th case with ease. Con- -

sidarabls sympathy la now being shown
for the boy, where there wss sbsolutely
none before. Jssper will be returned
to ths county Jail here soon, and will
bs tried during the January term of
circuit court. " He will be defended by
H. D. Norton, his former attorney.

Granta Pass Is busy with improve
ments.

SEVEN FLAVORS

Gate Japan
Gate English Breakfast
Gate Ceylon- -

Gate Oolongf .

Gate Fancy Blend ;

Gate Gunpowder V v

Gate Black and Green
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Th Colonel sayst "Y can Mrst most ev'ty omnpM hart,
aW ve ca'i kwst my swm'i iongvt," an 'THB BALANCE
OP PO WER." the saro, American novL
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ELKIUS IfJ DEFEHSE

OF SEHATE

West VirginFan 8ay Therar Can
Bo Nor Decadence In High

Places Among Vt. - :
.

LOFTY sfefMSE OF DUTY
' i STIRS PUBLIC SERVANTS

Ambassadors of Great Britain and
.Germany Speak for Closer Com-

mercial Relations at Chamber of
Commerce Banquet.

(Journal Beeclal Service.)
New. Tork, Nov. 23. At the annual

banquet of the Mew York chamber of
commerce last night Ambassadors Speck
von Bternberg of Germany and Blr
Henry Mortimer Purand of Oreat Brit-
ain were the speakers of the evening.-Senato-

Stephen B. Elkins also spoke.
Senator Depew was smong thoae pres- -

SJUa..,
Elkins Defend Beast.

- Senator Elkins defended, the "senate
aa follows;

"In some quarters, smong those not
well Informed, It seems fashionable to
talk about th decadence of the sensts.
The decadence of the satiate can only
follow the decadence of the people and
would mark a backward movement in
the social condition, morsls. Intelli-
gence snd integrity of the people. Bo
long' ss the people grow In virtue and
In intelligence, live In an advancing
civilisation and under a free govern-
ment there can be no decadence In high
places, but Instead ysn
virtue and a loftier sense of duty In our
public servants. r. .

'

"In times of excitement snd sroused
passions. In pence and In war, next to
tha auprema . court, tba aanata la th
euro refuge and the safe reliance of
the people In preserving their liberties
snd In all crises proving the greatest
guardian of the fortunes of the repub-
lic." - ..

Tot Closes Belatioma.
Baron Von Sternberg said,' In partr "
"We are inviting you to closer com- -

rmerclsl relations. 1 refer to the hand
stretohed over to us ths other day,
which we so gladly accepted. We are
now stretching a friendly hand across
the north Atlantic which you may grasp
If you will. Tou have Just sent a com-
mission of esperte to Germany to make
a thorough atudy of ths tariff situation
In Germany snd to thoroughly acquaint
ths Germane with the American situa-
tion. May thla atep bring great advan-
tages to ths commercial and Industrial
life of both our countries. Germany
has sxprcssed her hearty gratitude over'
thla atep, lnv which ah notices ths sin-
cere efforts of the Washington adminis-
tration to b.ring about an improvement
of our Commercial relatione. Not only
shall we endeavor to give freely of the
Information they seek, but we shall try
to understand from them more clearly
the point ef view ot the people whose
Interests t, thus arriving,
I hope, at a mutually satisfactory
agreement," r ; -

Snrsad Sorry to Oo. ,

Sir Henry Purand expressed his re
gret at retiring from bis post - am
bassador and concluded:

..o Englishman ever came to thia
country or left It with heartier good
will toward America than I. '

Toasts to me neaum or rung cawsra
of England, Emperor William of Ger-
many and President Falllerea of France
were drunk.
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JOB AWAITS

- RETORH OF ROOSEVELT

Ha Must Reckon With San Fran-- r
Cisco's Attitude on Japanese

in Publio Schools.

(Joersal Rpeelal gel lire.)
Washington, Nov. 18. When Presi-

dent Roosevelt returns to Washington
he will And waiting for him a report
Of ths secretary of commerce snd labor
on the sltustion In San Frsnclsoo over
ths question of attendance ef Japaneae
pupils In ths publio schools.

Ths prssldent will not be pleased with
ths report, for, It can be stated. Secre-
tary Metcalfs mission resulted in fail-
ure so fsr ss removal of ths Inter
national problem la concerned.

pTresldenl "Roosevelt will "be ToWthst
no difnfiuityatandaJiL-lliewarofob- r

talnlng a decision In ths . courts to ths
effect thst a treaty with a foreign
country Is the supreme law of ths land
and aa such Is superior to all ths laws
and ordinances ths state of California
and ths city of San Francisco can pass.,

The question resolves Itself, of
course. Into one of sctlon. . It Is not
likely the president will relish tbs
work of forcing the people of ths cosst
t6 do that which they have resolved
not te do, but unless they make up their
minds to yield no other course than
legal force seems left open to the na-
tional admlnlatratloo. ' -

CARUSO HEARING IS J
ADJOURNED UNTIL MONDAY

' "' '"" " (Joersaf Special Srv1re.
Nsw Tori. Nov. 23. The acttdrrs of

the prosecution show that tha psst
chsracter of Enrico Caruso ths world's
greatest tenor, Is in for searching In-

quiry. A woman whose name wss not
mentioned wss called while Csruso wss
on he stand yesterday, Tha singer was
ssked to Identify her., and replied that
be could not. The woman , was not
placsd on the stand, but ths questions
indlcsted that, the prosecution will at-
tempt to show that tha defendant In-

sulted her lest February during a per-
formance of Parsifal.

Witnesses following ths singer were
friends testifying thst they were st the
Zoo with' him snd ssw no set of im-
propriety. Others said that he was st
the hotel as lata aa 4:10 o'clock on tho
day specified, so thst he could not have
been st tbe mbnkey-hous-e at 4 aa tho
prosecution alleges.

Ths hearing wss adjourned until Mon-
day.- ' Tr
THOUSAND PER DAY ,

FROM RAINBOW MINE

(Speetal Diapers Ss Ike JemeLI
' Durkee, Or Nov. li.--V- hen two

new concentrators, which have, been
ordered by Manager W. E. King, arrive
at the Rainbow mine. In the Mormon
bssln district, preparations , will bs
made for aa er run. Mr. King
says hs aspects ha-wi- be forced to

i
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Experiment or take chancea of any-sort-

I attempt to cure only thoae
diseases that I have been curing for
the pest sixteen years, and I believe
I am justified in saying that I have
learned sll sbout tbem. Were I lack-
ing In knowledge pertaining to roy
specialty I would never have attained
my present succeed, nor would I to-
day be recognised ss ths leading spe-
cie Hat treating men's dlseaaes. If
afflicted, you can depend upon It that
the service I offer you Is the- - serviceyou need, snd Is service) such aa can
be rendered by no ether physician.

My prsctloels the Isrgest because
I Invariably fulfill my promises.

VARICOCELE
' Under my' treatment the most

caaes of varicocele are
cured in a few daya' time, There Is

- no pain, and It Is seldom neceassry
that the patient be detained from his
occupation. Normal circulation is at
once restored throughout all the or-
gans, and the natural processes of
waste and repair are again estab-
lished. If you are afflicted with va-
ricocele, consult m at once. De-
lays can but bring on aggravated

. conditions snd nervous complications
that will' impair the vital functions
snd Involve the general health.

CSHtfadted-Drsorder-
s

In the treatment of disorders
a service such ss no other phr-alci-

can render. The remedies I
employ "have ost thorough and
rosltlve action in cleansing the

of all infection and subduing
all Inflammation. My manner of ap-
plication insures sbsolute thorough-
ness, and removes every possibility
of relapse or a chronic stage. My'
cures are not only thorough, but are
accomplished In the briefest tlmspossible.

The Dr

We Cure MEN ONLY
LICENSED TO PRACTICE
MEDICINE IN OREGON .

We Treat the Following Diseases

:-
- XIIHa Only

atbeumatisxn, Aente aad Chroalo.
Blood Volsoa. Ooaorraoea. Tartoseala.

sTeurastheala. sTsrvous Sec11ae. Varsiysls.
Oleat. - yphUla. - : . Uaa.

Kldasy, Bladdes aad All Trinary
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disappoint patients!

hold out false
fail

A LIFE LONG CURE FOR
VARICOCELE CONTAGIOUS POISON

We this disease without operation or liga-- It may primary stage, or it have been
under our treatment congested condi- - hereditary or contracted early days, thereby being

tion disappears, the parts restored their constitutional. cure its We
. natural condition, vigor strength, and circulation progress, eradicate every vestige of
ia.reestablishedt. . rnn ayatem, rf mer--

, STRICTURE : -
We cure stricture without the knife by an applica- - 1 vVDAIICOO

which directly the parts affected, dis- - acquired or inherited, is cured
the stricture completely.

nowise interferea
duties.

Chxoale Discharges, via: Gonorrhoea, cured by the of the only sclen-tlfl- o
method known. Injurious to system In no out, on the contrsry. It builds

system snd diseased returns to sound healthy condition.
Zf violated laws of aad eonsolous ef which la andenntnlng

aystem, to as before you beoome physloal zf yom gloomy anddespoadent,
have aseasnaf ewvaveo)eelf-aSjel- i aaasSSsssi 9&&'i9BBfypi&3Ati9w&i9Ga&QK&6i0&aft&BhB3FtoBr3twQM&m
vitality, torn to ns at traatmeat drains over me sll waaka aad positively re--.

stra-nrt- k health. We emred thoosanda of sue
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Hours to Evenings, to Bundaya, m. to 11 noon.

St. Louis Medical and Surgical Dispensary
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edy tor Dbalness, Kansas,
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SUJU1PILL

Genulna Must BearCARTERS
Fao-Sim- Signaturt' -

1 PILLS.
s--TS-J REFUSE
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mum
ajrvrD rilTQ Ia SfaH 1 New

Growth of Thick Loxnriant Bilr
u. hair was fslUng out badly, snd

after using bottle ef HAT'S HAIR
HEALTH found thst my hair
grown wonderfully. will recommend

to sne eeks sbout It. Tours
truly. , MRS. 8. B. BROWER.

Ill Bayonet it., Nsw London. Csna."

Large 50c Bottles lor Sale by
IVoodard, Qarke Co.

mill down for short tima on
account of anow, but will keep hla crew
of ti men at underground, block-
ing out ore for the spring of ths
plant.

Fourteen stamps are dropping at the
Rstnbow although Manager King
refuses to sstlmsts day's run. reli-
able source that ths sversge Is
I1.S00. Ths Rainbow la the
richest mine now operated in the dis-
trict and has lodge of free
milling ore. .

Olrt Ylatlsa Brats.
(Journal fSpeeta Seutee.)

Dayton. Ohio. Nov. 11 The body of
Dora Oilman, aged 19, employe of
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life.

' In medics! there eertaln qusllfleatlons you
require of attending physician. experience), skill and

'an established for RELIABILITY. We the re--,

ejulrementa, are for successful of diseases of
men.
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